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to execute a policy stamped (in pursuance i
'lnstamped slip).

Where there is a covenant to insure, if thi
covenantor do not act promptly and pay th
Premliums, the covenantee maY pay ther
and sue for the amount.'

In Louisiana, it ie heli that no bailee i
liable to mesure unless he have instruction
to do so. Duncan v. Boye, 17 Ann. Rej
Yet he may have to pay somotimes, if fir,
OCcur, and ho had better mesure, apparently
(for himeeli, at bis own exponse).

If a man agree to keep iîxsured, and gel
delay in consequence, he must not allow th(
Property to ho uninsured even for two days
olse he breaks hie agreement and his dola 3couses.' This treaty is frequent where comý
promises are made.

By covenant people may l)ifd themselveE
to mesure, e. g., a tenant may, ofton does
under pain of forfeiture of lease. Sticb coven-
ants are strictly enforced.3'

And if a lesee bind himef to mesure in
the joint names of himelf and lessor he
uest do so literally. More verbal evidence

of the lessor saying that ho would be satis-
fied with legs (evidence of waivor pretonded)
je nil. (1b>.)

Se a purchaser of a house, paying part,
Promising always to keep insured, for socur-
itY extra of balance, failing to do so must
PaY balance if that ho stipulated.

The plaintiff, a lessee, promises to keep in-
Bured. Ho does flot. The landiord ineures.
No fire happons. Afterwards the landlord
charges the tenant. It was held that ho bas
"o right to bo repaid secifically the money
SPent by him in premium. of ineurance; un-
l0e as a kind of nominal damages. The
jury, in this case, gave the plaintiff nomi!Ial
damnages against the lessee, viz., the very
amaount the plaintiff had oxpended (in real-
itY maore than nominal damages). But thie
Verdict the Court would not interfère with. 4

ý 135. Gratuitous mandatary.
In tho United States a more gratuitous
AMayne on Damages, p. 200. Heu v. 'Wiche, 12 L. J.Q.B. 83.

2Pryv. Great Shdp Co., English Jurist of 1861.
'Dbev. Gadii, 6 Q. B. R.

He .Wiehe, 2 Gale & Day. New York Legalobsever Vol 2,p. M8.

Df Promise to mesure, unconnectod witb any.
reltion of principal and agent subsisting be-

ýe tween the parties, or with any duty arising
e from usage, is not binding, provided tbe
n promi8uor does not enter upon is perform-

ance. Sucb gratuitous mandatary can only
s be held liable for mniefeasance, flot nonfeas-
s ance,' and go it would ho in England. But
). in Lower Canada it would ho otberwiee.
B The negotiorum gestor ouglit to declare bis

,quality, and mesure.
In the United States and England, if sucb

bagent or person attempts to fulfil bis promi-
Sise, and le guilty of gross negligence or un-
akilfuilness in the execution of bis voluntary

rtrust, lie wiIl ho hiable to the other party in
an action on the case for ahl damages result-
ing from such nogligence.2

But when tbe situation or profession of tbe
one who makes this gratuitous offer le such
as k> imply skifl, as if, for instance, ho is an
ineurance broker,' or known to be well ac-
quainted with tbe business of ineuranco, an
omission of that ekili will ho beld to ho gross
negligence.:'

i136. Effect of usage.

Usage undoubtedly may impose obligation
to ineure. Neglect k> effect insuranco where
tho usage is and bas been k> mesure will give
an action of damages. By a general custom.
of the trade a printor may ho bound to in-
sure paper and printed work of a work that
he is printing for an author or third person.
True,, that in Mauman v. Gillett' no sucb
customa having been proved the printor got
free.

i137. Joint owers, etc.

own and ates ifnatso wbr ito
Plni and te defnatso wereh join

defendants had the care and exclusive pos-
session. Defendanta bad insured plaintiff's
interest and their own; eubsequently tbey
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